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AEW URILANS AP .-. list. Atty. :Jim Garrison's cr6.;s1.1-r;„ 
theory of-President Kennedy's assaOsination was laid cut viy.  --- Thursday in motion pictures and teetimotr at the Clay Shaw, conspiracy trial. 	f 	r 
Two wi'Laiesses said they thoui:'ht shots  came froathe eraes;T I kr 

a 	n  or triple underpass area of Dallas' Dealev Plb7"and ot thb a, $103Ooi Book lepositor47. 
*:i ectator's movie film of the assassinaion showed Xennedv lean ng forward after the first shot. Seconds later his hea a.rmear©d to snap backward simultaneous v 	th the virtwl eTTlosion f, tile rigi.Lt side of hi.s head. 

Garrison had said at 	.tart . 4the trial 1- e would shtw ha '- Kennedy was bit 	 t.  by b ets fired rom differonL locntione a d the spot as the War r#0 ,Commissiop concluded. The commission decided one gunmah-1`itit' Barvey OdWald-shot Kennedy from behirol. 
Shaw, pol  is charged with conspirinp witl Oswald and .0avid W. Ferris both now dead, to kill Kennel y in 1 96:2. Shaw says he never know the two men. 
Over stronp, defense obecciona, Garrisov's rrosecutots wept into details of the assassination Nov. f)'-,„ 196?, in Dallas' DealeY Plaza. "We object at 6 this time, to Rein" into flealey'Plaza.'' chlef defense attorney F. Irvin Dymond saLl when the rroseCution produced movie film of the assassination. 
Dymond argued that Criminal Diet. Court Ju4e 'Edward. I. 

Bagee= w Jr. .had prevented' him from ciues °tionins proerective 4yrore about events in Dallas and, was being. inponsisept. 1 .111,e basis of a.tl your honor's -rulings have been that Dallas 
d. nothing to do with this cate,4,  lymoid 1:ilead,e6, butin vain. 
'There is no queotion but the state oa. c.ver-rrove it'S ease,,,  the jud.e  said. 441 feel what is beim affereC now atout w`iat. ha pened in 1)14L1  alias is relevant evidence .1' a 	,jurors and two alternat,es wa'cchod in the darkenert courtroom as the birruder film was rur. A second OtIOWirif waS reque.teu ti y 1;ne jury. ten came a slow, frame,117-frrepn rtelr-- followed by a third look at the second. half. 

Thursday's last witaless wast alaJ:l Weele- irr-Ygor- of Irwir,, NiA., A lallas suburb. Fraerr;-' a AfIQ erll -A t fiPliz4e ire the Vilrr:in wreort, told of 0.ving Oswald weekly rides to his lob at the Texas S,Wloo„. Book Depository.  
: Ou tie morning of Nov. ''''). 196!?, krazier saiJ. Uawald crtrrted 'a brown raper package-which the Warren Commission cincludea 
. was the murder rifle, later found in the Depositor7. Theclmission said Oswald fired from a window of the buillink. located ur ill irom the knoli and underpass.  

'riazier elil..1 he was standinr on the stets in front of the bUildinP =,.., 	idontial motorcade -passed. Afterward. he said, he .... t ,,, r., OtOded like a motorcycle baclIfire. ,,X 	 there were two more in rid successionl om he 
Iewere,running anti screaming and,fallin lowr.'' Jae 

. 
-sOrotid.tit0 Shots were "back to back,'," he said. He 

404040#404 byrttrikini the microthone once, then twice very 404.  y  
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NEW uR 	6 AP — 	-Atty. Jim Garrison's rrosecutors in'the lay Shaw conspiracy trial rut Up a witness Thursday who told of hearing three or four shots fired - from the gassy knoll area Neaza ahen.President.Nennedy was assassinated. Garr -is n had said at the outset of the trial that he would show that th President was struck by bullets fired: from different - Resuns at different locations, thus challengink the 'Warren Commission Re'port 'n the assassination. The Report's conclusion was that one unman-- =e Harvey Oswaldo-shot Kenned7 from behind. 1.43.4 .pr(secution startecLdelvinp into details 'of the Kennedy -.40.0.4SSI . tien itself over strong defense obiedtions. 	• 
Idharges that Shaw, 55, Plotted with Oswald. and - David, - • W4 	, both now dead, to kill Kennedy. Shaw' 	efense team' argued that any evidence regarding the ,btu: 	ssination was .not relevant to the,conipiracy char, attiht, , aw. Judge atward A. Hagperty Jr. oVerruled the ,Ob•ectio 

saw people running•toward the piiasey knell;' ,  testified Robert B. West. land surteyonfor, 	Dallas County, Tex.. the first "IffrWMFVerneltin connection with the, of Oog 	 on Nov. ')'D, 1902. 
Went said he heard four reports, the first simila 

to a JaOtivrtycle ba7kfire and the-other three like "rifle fire." Q0011ere you able to determine the location or direction from Which these sounds were coming?  
A. the sounds came from the nortlawest quadrant of Dealev A'3561zsi4 

Ofest then.rointed out the general direction. on a survey plan • - 	,a mockuv of Dealey Plata. tie--testified the grassy knoll, in tion to the direction from which the shots came, was An the age general area as the northwest Quadrant." j'  ; s̀ tookAthe stand, after the trosecution first Called Abraham Uder, who shot 8 mm movie film of the presidential - - at, the time afthe.assassinOlion.  
Iestimont was,:Aelaved until West testified in -. uce he:exhibits, includin a survey :9,1an prepared, '.an-aerial photograph. and tine tl-odr 

blia_131astino.  System. 
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ceh grafvSwstem. 
•14.teteapruder took the witness chair and the Jury was e  •  used. l'hoon Shawl  his attorneys and the nrosecUtion team sat, in th. lury HbOx to'lwatch'the films JUdee .Baggerty then had the 1..? „Igtors and two alternates-' broughtback into the court 	,1?'nd'the film WR6 rerun. The color movie film shOwe .1 . 4.7 first lean forward-',  reaching taxard his neck and .en  jerk bacItward'simultaneou ly wits . . the virtual explosion of the left side of his head. rriOpa, whose prosecution team won the riFht to show the .4,OoTOrrepOatekL42eifense objections, contends the film rr •ves 4.72:110.s. slx0 Ota.lay from the frpnt. loilrtg: . 4110f. now owned ,OF Time, Inc.., Zarruder aid 

ttiti.t0' '414 	10.!'_',44 	e lie said he did not Imo* f any„ 
P.ANZI 
111-1,;-L1 

J :347-PC:4 	iEB 	 
is _testimony, lest:teoh.asmarrnVMr;r4 it oh: to She* there he *as standinp when-the shots were .ea.. he also tool: a tiny ii0re-reloresentin himself-and 419.0ed-it 	the'mockup.. 

1A4OT aka BE WAS STAFDIN Q TEE SOUTBEAST CORNER 01 THE ,WERSECTION a Main, and Souston streets anti ,the' motorcade t t time was f::olne:'toWard the trine underrass on Elm Stre t. Re. he was able to see the.esidential car from a distanc • the prosecution turns i-s attention to the actual assa sination Dallas rather than the alleFed consriracY in XOtAeatbirdattalsohemili bees-minute anrearance In court-- :Atfthee 

the prosecution turne -its attention to the actual assa sination . .11as,rather than the alleged'conspiracy it VtleathiraatttseheMbit a "D-minute anrearance in court- 

urdate insert after 

. 

-0 the prosecution turned ito attention to the actual assas iration in'DaliAs rather than the alleged consnirac7 in 1 ew. .02qtpahs, Garrison made a 2.0-minute, arrearance in court-- only tie, 	time he -has been in the courtroom since the *gtlatirted,21 days. ago. Zne. 	ue IUrned-to Dallas after, 'judge Hagyert7  refused to 41low,testimeiay by a tlyptotist to bolster earlier testimon7 grom #Date 'a Lv1;ar v:itness. 

LOrt:i ti;t:n called an early luach-reeess when Asst. Dist. ames L. Alcook said 	,Inaji1:46,1p4maativa&444i,olifitnes. thpraf 16f-1 1111;*14141:= 
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Pre as Writer 
.S 115  -... Dist. Atty. Jim Garrison's team of e; bloeked.from bolsterinfr e their star witness with testimony cm his itnotist, said Thursday the trial of Clay Shaw would turn next to .te details of President - John F. KennedIV ,s assassimtion-. Garrison told the jury in his orenIns: statement Feb. 6 he would, iLl effect rut the Warren Commission on trial alongside.Shaw, cnarked w tn consriring to assassinate Kennedy in 1967. Trial J 40,0Wi44P41. A. HaggertY jr. at the time ruled with ' Garrison aver vigorous defense objections. The Warren Commission, headed by laiei justice Earl Warren, found no credible evidence of censpincy and concluded Ise Harvey Oswald. was the lone assassin. 

'4,4101110v/s 
 

i 	c41ent charges he consrlred with / Oswald and David W. Perris, a former airline rilot to kill Kennedy i ' 1967. Both 0Swala and errie are dead. haw 	5. retired New Orleans businessma says he never knew the two. 
An early 1 .ch recess was taken Thursday when Asst. Dist. A‘ell•TX.  Jame. L. Alceck'said. he was out of witnesses temmorarily. he told, a r sorter later the next witnesses would deal with the assastinati 	in Dallas on Nov. ?,., 196:', 
Garrison c ntends that Kennedy was fired': on from more than one directi n itnureuant to a conetiracyo allegedly involving Shaw and that t 	atal shot came from the front-not the back, as the Warren Co 	sion said. 
The Judge in a victory for the defense, ruled. Thursday morninv, • tha.6 the s ate could not take testimony from Dr. Edmond A. Fatter, the physician who hyrnotized rrosecution witness.Perry RaYmond Russo. The state's consriracy case rests rrimarily on Russo's testimony'', . 	 . 

' 	Russo, a book salesman, testified earlier this week that he beard Shaw. Oswald and kerrie llottin- at a mid-Sertember 1967 New Urleans party.  to assassinate Kennedy. He said i-„he :TY talked of crossfire, diversionary shooting and alibis. 

[ 

"Zhe. state, -01 rutting Dr. titter en the stand, is trvinp to col-rorie pie testimony of another wituess.,' hwertY said. 	I believe the testimony 1r. Fatter ia about to rive is irreleVant to • LIA4 case." 	 A 
Ihe judge also said he would not nermit the defence_te rut ur 

, 	 • 
10S siert witneobes on hypnosis to attack the validity of Russo's ' mem -refreshing,' under drug-induced. hyrrosis.   44noth=7.  witness, Xew Orleans travel agent 	is Horkira. teetified be arrangea a Shaw trip from New Orlë1 
Irancisco, Portland, Ore" and back to New Orleans in mid-November -.,19.6Z,. The ticket was purchased Nov. 15 and sirarently was Used later because no refund was made, Horkirs  The state charthat Shaw, as an alibi, took a trir to the 

heard. Shaw sa 19,t the alleged Sertember 1967' party he might V 
ett Coast and 	there when Kennedy was killed. Russo testified 
o tt the West Coast as an alibi. 
PostmanJames ' 	" .r.4,  clarified his Wednesday testimony bout deliVe;in clew Berbrand letters to Oaaw90 temorary . • orwarding address in late 1966. Hardiman said the letters were 40warled from Shwr,i8 address but were mailed directly to 01011.7e street home of a Shaw friend who, for .a time, got lOta tiai.L. 	 . *v•Aerzrand, Russo testified, was the name by which Shaw 

tat.the Alleged 1.96 rart. Shaw denies this. ' 
'Paid he rethembered-Bertrand letters went to the 
iltladrese .7.urin. the change-ofaddress reriod. But 

he claimed 'also to have delivered mail 
Woodrow,' at the same house. ' 
made that name up, -would. yeur testimony 
efense attorney aaked. 	 , 
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